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Tfie Book. of Mystic Wisdom 
as toCd 6y Phi!pop the Weary, 

lfUl9iclan. to the court of his nwst 
soverei9n. Lord British. 

Know ye, 0 see.fer of the mystic wisdOms, tfiat the ways 
of magic are dlverse anti strange. Th.ere exists tfie need far 
utnwst concentration anti the harvesting of things magicaf 
in order that ye may harnRSS tfie powers of the universe. 
Many are the aeons of wisdOm contained in these pages 
wfiidi. I write far the 6enefit of my pupifs, yet stiff there is 
much to /£arn. 

A[[ magic is accomp[isfwf 6y the use of means 6oth 
fiuman anti of nature, far true magic is 6ut the meldlng of 
fiuman wi[[ and naturaf farce. Witfiout the fiuman voice to 

utter the chant, no speff may 6e cast. Yet witfiout the proper 
naturaf cata[yst, no speff may 6e efficti.ve. Tfius magic is 
twojoUf, a 6afunce struck. 6etween nature and fiumanity. Let 
us examine 6otfi aspects here, 6eginning witfi tfiose naturaf 
su6stances, k.nown as Rfa9ents, tfiat Centi power to the 
worcfs of the spdfcaster. 
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~ ulj>liurous Ash - Sulpliuds tk .rub_,, 0 \ fauna in nature tft.at is most useful in the 
generation of fire. It is the whr of saffron and, wfien 
6umd, gives off an odour indlcative of its great mystic 
strengtli. Yet its true power is to 6e fauna in the sewntf 
6uming - tfiat is, in t!ie use of the as!ien resitlue of 
suip/iur tft.at fias 6een 6urnetf in a cruci!Jf.e Jas!Uoneif from 
t!ie sful( of a Barron. Su{p!iurous Asli is 1Wt an 
unwmmon su6stance, liaving 6een a stapf.e of t!ie 
Wizard's profession t!iroug!i t!ie ages. It may 6e 
purcfiased from any reputa6(e purveyor of magicaf gooas 
ant! is useful in the casting of Energy Fieftfs ant! 
Magic Missife.s, as we(( as in spe([s requiring a quicli 6urst 
of (igfit OT a sustaineif g(ow. 

~ ins""9 - Long pm;sd fi" its so-ength
• giving ant! med1cinaf properties, t!ie root of 
t!ie Ginseng pfant is immed1atelj rewgniza6f.e for its 
Jorfuf shape, ant! to t!iose initiated in t!ie mystic ways, 6y 
its overpowering rose-wroured aura. It fias 6een usec{ for 
centuries 6y peasants w!io c!iew it or 6rew tea from a 
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powcfered preparation of t!ie root in orcfer to gain strengt!i 
ant! stamina as t!iey tou in the fields. Wliif.e wmmonlj 
fauna t!iroug!iout Britannia, the Ginseng used as a 
wmponent in t!ie casting of speili is generally 6ra& in 
whur ant! fauna onlj on t!ie sfopes of the 1Wrtliern 
mountains. It may 6e purcfiased in virtuaflj any sfwp 
t!iat se(fs magicaf gooas, ant! is most useful in spdfs 
of a !ieaung or narwtic nature, sudi as Cure or 
Sf.eep encliantments. 

I:!_ arlk - Ewn tk mcst rommon of nature's g gifts to our peopfe !iave magicaf properties as 
can 6e witnessed 6y t!ie power of Garfic. Tliis pungent 
6u(6 is fauna in eveiy garcfen in the (antfs of Britannia, 
ant! no stew or roast woufif 6e wmpfete witliout its s!iarp 
j(avor. Its aromatic nature mafu Garfic a powerful 
reagent in the casting of magicaf spdfs, ant! it is used in 
a(( spe(fs of the wardlng variety - 6e t!iey t!ie warding off 
of wmmon ant! magica( sicliness or t!ie repdung of 6eings 
once cfead. 
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pUkr Silk - Tfie mirade of SpUfer Si[R. [ies I ~., in its tensiCe strengtfi. Imagine, if you wi[l a 
grown man re(ying on a stramf of catgut to fwfif fiis 
weigfit a[[ the clays of fiis Cifa. A spUfer rdies on the finest 
of tfireadS to do just tfiat, amf its sia never fails it. We 
sfwufa praise the first wiza,rc[[ing wfw reaCi.wf tfie mystic 
secret of SpUfer Si[R., for it is to liim or fier tfiat we owe 
the k.nowfdge of 6imfi.ng amf restraining speili. Tfie si{R. 
of tfie rfead!y AC6ino Gfwu[ spUfer - 6otfi the miniature 
amf giant varieties - fias 6een used 6y cufepts tfirougfi tfie 
years in rites of magic. Tfie spUfer farms of tfie soutfi 
prorfuce perfups a fiumfred pourufs of tfie su6stance eacfi 

year amf se[{ it to tfie mercfiants of magic, wfiere it is 
made avaifa6[e to a[[ wfw pfy our trade. It is said tfiat 
eacfi year one work.er c{i£s tfie fwrri6Ce aeatfi incurred 6y 
the 6ite of the AC6ino Gfwu[ spUfer to ensure tfie potency 
of the si[f, a(tfwugfi never fias tfiis aeli.6erate[y 6een made 
to fiappen. 
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Coot:f Moss - is the 6ane of farmers amf tfie 
6oon of magicians. It is a cke:p red fungus tfiat 

attacb the crops of tfwse wfw raise grain, yet it is a vitaC 
component in the casting of spe[fs. An oddlty to tfwse 
wfw spemf their fives o6serving the growtfi of tfiat wliicfi 
is not animaC in nature - for it 6efiaves [i/i.e no otfier 
pCant or musfiroom - B(ooa Moss grows onfy in tfie 
aryest of times, wfien a[{ aroumf it is perisliing from 
cfrougfit. It cannot survive the a6sence of d1rect sun[igfit, 
amf tfius passes from tfie eartfi eacfi nigfit, onfy to return 
wfien tfie sun 6fuus merciCessfy upon tfie [amf. 
B(ooa Moss seems to feed onfy in ripening grain - it can 
fuy waste to an acre of corn in a singCe clay amf vanisli 
witfwut a trace as nigfit ja[[s, Ceaving naugfit 6ut fruitfess 
stalks swaying in the cool nigfit 6reeze. Tfie magic of 
B(ooa Moss is tfwugfit to resUfe in its JCeeting nature, for 
it is used in tfie spe[fs of movement - from the simpfest 
Cevitation to m.ah.ng the very eartfi trem6Ce. As fiarvest 
time comes eacfi year, tfie mercliants semf runners to wait 
6y tfie fields amf gather tfie B(ooa Moss. Farmers consUfer 
tfiese runners un[ucfy amf try to cfiase tfiem from their 
fields, 6ut enougfi sfww persistence to ensure tfieir masters 
a pCentiju[ suppfy of B(ooa Moss to se[[ 
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B Cack Pear( - Tfz.e Blad. Pear[ is tfz.e most 
fligfify pri.wf of a[[ tfz.e pearfs: We[[jomwf 

ones command a price from jeweffers tfr.at woulif 6anli.rupt 
a score of wizardS. Yet Bfa.cli. Pearfs are vital in tfz.e 
casting of speili that are fz.urfe.d from tfz.e mage 's person 
and must travef to a fina[ aestination. Fortunate(y for our 
profession, even rarer than a twrmaf Bfa.cli. Pear[ is one 
tfr.at is perfect(y shaped. Most are fupsurd and facli. 
symmetry - tfz.e very quafity tfr.at mali.es tfz.e jeweffer 
desire tfz.em so fligfz.(y. Tfz.is ensures a ready supp(y for tfz.e 
thaumaturge - tfz.e weaver of magi£. It is sa.Uf that, 
unMe tfz.e ordlnary pear[ wfz.i£fz. is Jomwf inside an oyster 
wfz.en it seeli.s to protect itself from a piece of sand or grit, 
tfz.e Bfa.cli. Pear[ on(y forms wfz.en tfz.e seed of tfz.e great 
pear[ is yet anotfz.er pearf of mucfz. sma[fer size cast adrift 
6y tfz.e cfeatfz. of anotfz.er oyster. 
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i9fitsfiade- Not to 6e confused witfz. tfz.e 
rank.-smefflng pfant of tfz.e same name, tfz.e 

Nigfz.tsfuufe used in tfz.e mystic. arts is an extreme(y rare 
musfz.room that is on(y fauna in tfz.e cfeepest, most remote 
forests. It is sa.Uf to 6e quite vetwmous to tfz.e toucfz. of a[[ 

save tfz.ose present at its harvest, tfz.us it is never so rain 
shops and is among tfz.e scarcest of magi£af reagents. To 
o6tain it, one must seek. in tfz.e cfeepest forest on tfz.e 
6facfut of nigfz.ts wfz.en not even a moon6eam if[uminates 
a singfe 6fatfe of grass. I k.tww twt of tfz.e pre.cise focations 
wfz.ere tfz.is mystic. fungus can 6e fouml, 6ut tfz.ere are 
rumored to 6e tfz.ose in tfz.e (ancfS of Britannia tfr.at k.tww 
tfz.is se.cret. Its chief magi£af properties are connected witfz. 
tfz.e use of poison and tfz.e creation of i[[usions so reaf tfz.at 
tfz.ey can fay tfz.e migfi.tiest warrior to tfz.e ground. So rare 
is tfz.e Nigfz.tsfuufe tfr.at it is primari(y used in tfz.e creation 
of on(y tfz.e most potent of magics. 
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M mufrake Root- Tk mat of tf,, paisonou.S .Q\r I Marufrake pfant is instant(y recogni.z.a!Jfe 6y 
its fiuman sfzape aruf its crimson cofour. It is sad tfiat tfie 
sap runs 6foot£.red wfien tfie pfant is cut dOwn in order 
to fiarvest tfie root. Long prizetf far its narcotic aruf 
purging effects wfien consumed in minute portions, tfie 
Mandrake Root is tfie most poweifuf foown su6stance in 
tfie weaving of magical spef(s tfiat give new sfiape to tfie 
vel)' worUf arouruf us. Tfie variety of Mandrake Root 
used in tfie mystic arts is faurui on(y in marsfiy terrain, 
wfiere tfie root can tfirust cfeep(y into tfie eartfi. Tfie more 
eartfi tfiat must 6e nwved to retrieve tfie Mandrake Root, 
tfie more potent its effect in tfie magic of tfie finder. Many 
years ago, wfien our peopfe were 6ut scattered tri6es of 
nonuufs, tfie Mandrake was pfentifal. As our peopfe fiave 
tamed tfie [aru{, fiowever, aruf tfie practice of tfie mystic 
arts fias 6ecome refi.ned, tfie Marufrake fias a[[ 6ut 
vanisfied from tfie face of tfie faruf we now caf[ Britannia. 
It is never seen in tfie sfiops of tfie towns aruf castfes, aruf 
fiarcf(y even soUf private(y if faurui. Many of our 
profession fiave cfevoted ufttimes to tfie searcfi far 
Mandrake Root witfiout ever coming into possession of a 
singfe pi.ece of it. 
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Tfiese tfien are tfie eigfit mystic reagents used in tfie 
weaving of encfiantments. Some are re.aJJ{y avaifa6fe, 
wfiife otfiers are cost(y or must 6e fiunted aruf fiarvested 
6y tfie mage tfiat internfs to use tfiem. Guarc{ wef[ your 
supp(y of tfiese magicaf components, far witfiout tfiem 
tfiere can 6e no magic. Use tfiem wise(y, as ye must use 
tfie farces tfiat tfiey unfeasfi. R.emem6er tfiat Magic is to 
6e used on(y far tfie cause of rigfiteousness aruf far tfie 
greater good. SfiouUi you use tfie mystic arts far personaf 
gain or vengeance, 6e prepared far tfie desertion of 
your powers. 
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waken - Sfwuftf you or any of your jo{fowers 
~~~~ever 6e so unfortunate as to come under tfie 

influence of a magicaf(y irufu.cd s{um6er, tfie use of a 
Spe{{ of Awakning wi{{ often a«eviate tfie condltion. It is 
a simp{e spe{{ wfiicfi may 6e cast 6y tfie 6eginning student 
of tfie mystic arts witfi flttfe effort or cost. It requires tfie 
use of Ginseng far its fieaflng quauties arnf Gar& in orckr 
to warcf off tfie coming of sfeep until tfie victim '.5 6ocfy fr.as 
returnecf to its norma{ o/de of wa!efuiness arnf rest. B{ernf 
tfie two reagents careful!:Y arnf app(y tfie mixture 
to tfie 6row of your sleeping companwn arnf chant 
"Cevate" fowffy. 
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Cink- Many are tft.e occasions that tft.e 

~~~~ tfzaumaturge needs to 6e elsewhere in very 
sfwrt order arui firuls that neither fwrse nor ship nor any 
other conventional farm of travef is of sufficient prompt
ness far tfie situation. Magical means of travef must tft.en 

6e usd of wfiicfi. tft.e Bunk. spe[[ is tfie most common. 
Tfiis spe{[ disassem6fes tft.e mage arui companions arui 
reassem6fes tfiem at a spot many f.eagues distant in any 
cfwsen dlrection. Tfiere are means of trave[ that cover far 
greater distances than tft.e Bunk., 6ut they are far more 
cost(y arui fzave other umitations wfiicfi. we sfza{[ e.xamine 
later in tfiis tome. Tfte Bunk. can on(y move tfie party 
distances percepti6fe to tfie mirui of a common person. 

Tfie components ne.edd far tft.e casting of a Bunk. spe[[ 
are Spider SifR. arui Bfooa Moss. Tfie 6ind1ng powers of 
tfte Spider SirR. prevent tft.e essence of tft.e traveffers from 
6eing scatterea auring transit, wftife tft.e Bfooa Moss aid$ 
in tft.e movement from one focation to tft.e TU(ct. E.quaf 
quantiti£s of e.ach reagent ensure tft.e proper working of 
tft.e encfzantment. Tfte concentration requirea far Bunking 
is such. tfzat tfie spe[fcaster wi{[ most certain(y jeef tft.e 

effacts, 6ut not 6e feJt ~ustd. 
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ure - Veno11Wus creatures aGound througfi
===::iout tfie fantfs ef Britannia. Rareb' are tfiey 

evil, nature liaving providd tfiem witli their sting as a 
means ef defense against farger predators, 6ut without 
proper attentum wountfs can foster and lead to tfie cfrath 
ef a victim. Furtfiermore, evi[ mages may cast noxious, 
poisonous energy fields cfuring 6attfe or erect sucfi 6arriers 
to prevent tfie virtuous from reacliing tlieir cacfies or sanc
tuaries. Fortunateg,, tfie great wi.zarcf ]aantfi Nor clevisecf 
a countering magic for tfie effects ef a[[ venom and 
recorcfed /iis findlngs for future generations to use. Tfie 
Cure spef[ is effectecf 6y tfie use ef a mi;Uure ef Gar[ic and 
Ginseng and tfie cafllng ef tfie victim's name to soothe tfie 
envenomecf souf. Tfie curative powers ef tfie Ginseng 
nuffify tfie effects ef tfie poison in tfie victim's system, 
wliife tfie use ef Gar[ic warcfs off tfie return ef any 
virulent resicfues tfiat may l1e cformant in tfie 6(oocf. 
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ispef. - One of tfie staples of tfie wizarcf s 
~~~e>~profassion is tfie use of energy fali!s. We sfza[[ 

dJscuss tfie casting of such fieli£s sfzort(y, 6ut first fet us 
~mine tfie means of dJsmantfing tfiem wfien tfiey are 
encountered. A{tfzougfi tfiere are various fonns of sucfi 
fie/i£s, tfiey are a[[ creatd witfi a similar magic amf tfius 

may 6e Dispeffed witfi a singfe spe{l Tfie Dispd enchant-
ment is one of moderate dlfjicu[ty, far more ~usting 
tfzan tfie creation of energy fie/i£s. Often toucfiing tfie foJif 
may prove cfisastrous, so tfie enchantment must 6e cast 
from ajar amf tfius required tfie use of tfie precious 
Bfiui. Pear{ nee.dd in a{{ projectife spdfs. Furtfiermore, 
Sufpfiurous Asfi is nee.dd to provide tfie jfasfi of power 
tfzat 6eings tfie clisso{ution of tfie fora.s fzofdlng tfie fieli£ 
togetfier. fina{(y, tfie wardlng powers of Gar{ic are afso 

emp{oyed to prevent tfie fora.s from reassem6fing at tfie 
spot wfiere tfiey were previous/)' concentratetf. To effect 
tfie spdl speaf 6a&warcfs tfie corour of tfie type of 
foJif encountered. 
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-~ii:!l ner9y Fiefcf - Tfiere are four types ef 
~~~Energy Fidtfs fuown to tfie practitioner ef tfie 

mystic arts: Sf«p, Poison, Fire, ami Ligfitning. Tfieir 
effects are varid, 6ut tfie magic used to erect tfiem is tfie 
same in eacfi instance. Any person attempting to pass 
tfirougfi an Energy Fida wif[ run tfie risk. ef eitfier Jaffing 
asf«p or 6eing poisoned in tfie case ef tfie first two types; 
if tfie fieU£ is ef Fire tfien tfieir JTeSfi sfiaf[ 6urn as tfzey 
pass tfirougfi amf tfzey sfia([ jeef mudi pain amf angui.sfi; 
wfiife tfie jiefif composed ef Ligfitning is impenetra6fe. 
Tfie casting ef Energy Fidtfs is not di.Jfauft amf requires 
onfy a sma[[ e~ertion on tfie part ef tfie speffcaster, 6ut tfie 
faU!s are onfy effective in encWsed areas sudi as su6terra
nean passages amf insitfe ef rooms. Tfie reagents necessa'J' 
in tfie casting ef tfiese Energy Fidtfs are Su[pfiurous Asfi 
for tfie 6urst ef creation, Spitfer Silk. for tfie 6indi.ng ef 
forces to a singfe spot, amf Bfacf Pead for tfie fauncliing 
ef tfie spef[ to a spot away from fie wfio worfs tfie magic. 
It woufif 6e a grave error indeed to cast sudi a spef[ witfi
out tfie fatter component, for you woufif find yourself in 
tfie midSt ef tfie jiefiff 
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, ire6aCC - When 6eset upon 6y evil the 
speffcaster ft.as many offensive toofs at his or 

her dlsposaf. We ftave d1scussed some of the indirect 
magics sudi as Energy Fie/ifs, 6ut there are titn£S wr.en 
11UJre dlrect action is required. There is a cfass of missife 
speffs for sudi occaswns, of wfiich. the Fire6af[ spef[ is the 
intermedlate one. A[[ sudi spe[{s calf for the use of the 
precwus Bfa& Pearf for its pawer in the fauncliing of 
projectifes. Jn the case of the Fire6afl Sufpfiurous Asfi is 
afso caffet{ for in equal proportion, for its pawers of 
firejfasfi are integral to the creation of JTaming missifes. 
Speak. the name of your enemy wfien the spe[[ is cast and 
your aim sfta[[ 6e unerring aruf your enemy wif[ 6e 
devastated 6y the jfatn£S of the magical fires. 
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a.te Tra.ve£ - In tlie repertoire of tefeporta
tum enchantments, Gate Travef is Gy Jar tlie 

nwst poweiful Tliis is Gecause it not onfy uti[ius tlie 
reagents amf chants of nwst magics, Gut also tlie power of 
tlie gates of tlie nwons tliat contra[ tlie very oceans amf 
tides. Tlie nwongates are focated tlirougliout Britannia, 
amf appear onfy at certain pliases of tlie twin nwons 
Tramme[ amf Fe[ucca. To cast tlie spe[[ of Gate Travel 
one must spd tlie name of tlie nwons as tlie reagents are 
stirred. As tlie encftantment tafu effec.t, tlie speffaster 
amf any companwns wi[[ Ge instantfy carrid to tlie 
focatWn of tlie aesirea nwongate. 

It lias Geen a fong-staruflng trad:itWn anwng tlie 
practitWners of tlie mystic arts to zeafousfy guara tlie se
cret of tlie components of tlie Gate Trave[ spe«. It is saicf 
that reveafing tliese reagents wi[[ seaf tlie use of tlie gates 
to tlie one wlio dlvufgea tlie key. Of course, none have 
dared to spd of tliem for fear of fosing one of tlie nwst 
poweifuf amf e;diausting spe[fs in tlie fore of encftant
ment. Tliis writer is no exception to tliis Gefief. 
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!ml ea{ - 0,,, ef the amursto<reS ef the gooi lW and true patli of tlie wi.zara is tlie use of 
encliantament far 6eneficial emfs. We liave discussed tlie 
Cure spe[[ wliicli renders venom as liarmfess as tlie purest 
of we[[ water, Gut tlie most common farm of injury is tlie 
pliysicaf wound rattier tlian tlie intemaf disruption 
6rouglit on 6y poison. Sword:> and talons dO not discrimi
nate and tlie toofs of justice are oft used far unjust 
purposes. Wlien you or your companions liave suffered 
pliysicaf injury tliat fiatfi rent or seared tlie fosli, tlie Hea[ 
spe[[ is invafua6fe. Mix similar quantities of tlie lieafing 
essence of Ginseng with integrating strength of Spiifer Sill 
and app[y it to tlie wound. Speak tlie name of tlie 
victim and tlie ffesli wi[[ 6e liastened along tlie roatf to 
wliofeness. 
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ceba((- Once again, the invafua6[e 
B(ac£ Pear[ is the &y to the casting of the 

missife spe[f.s, of wfiidi. the Jce6af[ is the second most 
potent in tfie mage's arsenal. Una& the previ.ouslj c!is
cussea Fire6a[[ spe[{, the Jce6a[{ requires onlj the use of 
Marufra& Root in conjunction witfi the BracR. Pearl Tfie 
necromantic Mandrake wif[ 6ring tfie chi[[ of tfie grave 
upon your enemy and the very 6fooa of the victim wi[[ 

freeze as if it were miff winter. Ice is fieary and the toff of 
casting tfiis spd[ is equa[/j weigfity. A[[ 6ut tfie sturcfi.est 
of our profession wif[ nw:f.s ta& rest after casting 6ut a 
pair of tfiese potent encfiantments. Remem6er to speak. tfie 
name of your interufetf victim as you cast tfie reagents 
aloft, fest your efforts 6e for naugfit. 
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D i~ - Tfiere are 6ut two endiantments more 
powerful and &!fault tfzan the jinx spefl and 

6ut one of simifar potency. Wfien Jawf with. a cfose(y 
pacfuf fzorcfe of enemies, m~ together equaf quantities 
of Bfad Pearl cfeadly Nigfitsfuuk, and the crimson 
Matuirah Root to cast at your opponents. Ca[[ to their 
attention the vulnera6ility of their 6a&s and weave the 
magic. Tfiey sfza{[ tum and smite eacli otlier as if eacli 
was alone in a crowa of mortal foes. Tfie Bfad Pear[ 
sfzaf[ cany your speff to their very midst, wflife the fza{{u
cinatory migfit of the Nigfitsfuuk wi[[ confound tfiem 

6eyond tfie 6ourufaries of common sense. Matuirah Root 
fends tfie power of conviction to their misconceptions. Tfie 
rfuration of the endiantment is varid 6ut tfi.rougfzout its 
course tfie speffcaster wi[[ 6e remincfea of its potency 6y 
the presence of a gfowing 'J ". Be wamecf, fiowever, tfi.at 
the casting of the jinx speff requires great ~rtion. 
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lllil ill - TM Ki([ speffr thawst paweifuI of lm tfie missile enchantments. It is tfze favori.te of 
evil wi.zarcfs antf its use is profii.6ited Ey nwst teadiers of 
tfze mystic. arts. Nevertfze&ss1 wfzen Jacd witfi a foe of 
singufar strengtfi antf a tru(y evi[ nature1 tfze wise magi
cian wi[[ prepare a mixture of tfze fiigfify to;dc Nigfitsfiatfe 
antf mercuri.a[ B[a.ck Pear[ antf speak tfze Truename of tfze 
enemy wfii{e casting tfze reagents towara tfze foe. As tfze 
fut sy[(a.6[e of tfze cfiant juf.es1 a[[ of tfze target's vita[ 
organs sfia{{ cease to function far tfze space of seven fieart

Eeats. Tfiis is usua[[y fatal aftfiougfi some Eeings of 
e;u.eptionaf{y fiardjy constitution wil[ survive a sing[e Ku[ 
spe[C. Tfze encfiantment may Ee woven severaf times1 Eut 
takes a farce to[[ on tfze energy antf concentration of tfze 
caster. It is easier to Dispe[ a Jiefif of vi6rant energy tfian 
it is to stop tfze functioning of a uving Eeing. 
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19fit - The enchantment of Ligfit is a trivial 
~~~~one, ofte:n the very first spe[[ acquired 6y 

the 6udding sorceror. It requires 6ut a pincfi of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi, wfiicfi is appfid to tlie end of a staff 
and gentb' 6rown upon untif it 6egins to gfow witfi a soft 
yellow [igfit. The spei!caster must amcentrate 6rief[y on 
tlie image of a candle and expend a sBgfit amount of 
energy to start tlie magica£ gfow. From then on it wif[ 

6um softb' untif tlie reagent is consumed, [igfiting tlie 
wuferground passages where tlie tfiaumaturge tremfs. 
There are two principaf atfvantages to tlie use of Ligfit 
speili in pface of ordlnary torcfies: They are unaffected 6y 
a[[ 6ut magicaf winds or 6reaes; and tliey do not smof.e 
and cause one's i;yes to smart. Many a warrior fias 

suffered grievousb' 6ecause fiis i;yes were sfiut 6y tlie sting 
of .a weaftfi of tears. 
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'19ic Missile - There are generallj very w few if any spelfs tfiat are f£ametf earlj in tfie 
practice of wi.zarcfry wfiicft are 6otli useful ancf eagerlj 
sougfit after 6y those diW6ung in tfie mystic arts. Tfie 
6eginning tfiaumaturge almost always yearns for speffs 
tfiat devastate or create startung effects. Tfie weaving of 
weather or tfie mastery of sfiort vertical tefeportations dO 
not impress onfook.ers. Tfie one simpfe spe[[ tfiat dOes trulj 
inspire awe at [ittfe expense to tfie speffcaster is tfie 
Magic Missife. It requires tfie use of two parts of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi to one part of Bfack. Pear{ in tfie casting, 
ancf it wi{{ cause a tremendOuslj 6rigfit jlasfi of 6{ue {igfit 
to strik.e an enemy. Wfiife not visi61j mark.ecf, tfie enemy 
wi{{ sustain a far amount of internal damage, saUf 6y tfie 
cynical to 6e 6rougfit a6out 6y fagfit more tfian 6y 
power. Tfie Magic Missife is a useful encfiantment in 
6attfe, 6ut it is more spectacufar tfian effoct:i.ve ancf wi{{ 

not deter most enemies larger tfian tfie speffcaster wfio 
widas it. 
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··~·· ..... 
... ... - ~ate - Wlien facd witli a greater or 11Wre • teillng magic tlian one's own, tlie practi.t:UJner 

of tfze mystic arts may tfecirfe it Eest far al[ invo[vetf to 
suspena everyone's use of tliaumaturgy far a short time. 
At tliis time one sfrouftf invou tlie powers of tlie Negate 
spef[ Ey mixing Gar[ic witli its wardlng cfzaracteristics 
togetlier witli tlie e.wtic MamfraR£-ripe witli mystic 
potency. To tliis Efemf adif Eut an equal a11Wunt of 
Sufpfiurous Asft. to provUfe tlie spark of fusion amf speak 
your own name Ea&.warcfs. A[[ magic sfuz[[ instant[y 
ce.a.se save tlie encft.antment of Negation itself, wft.icft. is 
manifested Ey tlie vision of a gfuwing ''N'' ft.overing 
Ee.fore your i:res. Tfze Negate speff wif[ fast on(y a Erief 
time, wft.icft. sfroufif Ee used far eitft.er tlie annihilation of 
your enemies or far tlie jwilcious removal of your presence 
from tlie trou6{etf spot. 
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pen - There was otue a ti.me wfzen a[[ 

6eings were fair aruf just. Tfze principaf vessel 
used for tfze transport of one's wor[c[[y possesswns in tfzese 
times was tfze wootfen cfiest, wliich is sti[[ tfze popular 
means. But situe tfze coming of tfze evil ones aruf their 
fasting inj[uenc.e on tfze infuWitants of our fair (aru{, tfze 
practice of pfacing o6noxious aruf sometimes fetfiaf traps 
on tfze wcks of cfzests fzas 6ecome quite commonpface. 
Virtually a[[ Jofk. use such. cfevices, even tfze denizens of tfze 
underworfi£ wfw guard naugfr.t 6ut il£-gotten we.aftli. To 
6ypass these sinister mechanisms tfze tftaumaturge need 
6ut utter tfze cftant "Appar Unem" aruf sprinRle am~ 
of Sulpfiurous Asfi and Bwoa Moss on tfze ojfendlng wcf 
Tfze jfasfi of tfze Sufpfiurous Asfi powers tfze movement 
potentiaf of tfze Bwoa Moss aruf tfze wcf wif[ open itself 
safely, feaving tfze contents of tfze cfiest at tfze cfisposaf 
of tfze speffcaster. 
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lml rotection - rr.,,, an tWws ,fw;,,g the kat 
lmlef 6attfe when oru>. findS tfie 6est farm ef 

offonse to 6e naugfit 6ut a goorf tfefense. When 
fiarcl-presserf 6y fierc.e antagonists, tfie wise magician wilf 
m~ togetfier tfie reagents Sufpfiurous Asfi, Ginseng, anti 
Garfic anti in vofe tfie spe[[ ef ProtectWn. Tfie wfiofe.some 
qualities ef tfie Ginseng, togetfier witfi tfie repeffent 
strengtfi ef tfie Garfic, serve to s/iie!tf tfie wizarrf anti aff 
companwns from tfie onsfaugfit ef their eru>.mies. Sucfi 
ProtectWn is not always effective, 6ut may 6e ef great use. 
Sulpfiurous Asfi provUfes tfie mystic fire tfiat fads tfie 
incantatWn, anti afso serves to startle oru>. 's apporu>.nts 
witfi an initial jfusfi as tfie speff 6egins to function. 
ProtectWn is not a simple spefl 6ut neitfier is it an 
~naf[y strenuous spef[ to cast. Its dUratWn is sfiort, 
anti du.ring tfie course ef its sfiieftfing tfie mage wiff 6e 
remintferf ef its effects 6y a gfowing "P 11 liovering 6efore 
/iis or tier o/es· 
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uickness - Tfte spe[{ of Qyichuss is one of 
tfte nwst unpre.tficta6fe yet potent speffs in tfte 

wizanf's co[fec.tion of encfzantments, and one of tfte nwst 
teffing on his or fter companions. Wften cast aunng 
6attfe1 tfte Qyichu.ss spef[ wi£[ fieigfiten tfte naturaf 
dexterity of one's jeffows to sudi a cfegree tfiat tfiey wif[ 

move wi.tfi twice tlieir normaf agility - at times tftey wi£[ 

Ge a6fe to {and two 6fows against tfteir foes instead of tfte 
customary singfe strike auring a round comGat. Tfte pria 
is age, far tfte recipi£nts of tfte e;rtra sped incurred Gy tfte 
use of Qyick.ness wi.[{ age Grieffy w/iife unaer tfte sway of 
tfte encfiantment. . . yet nwst Jeef tfiat an occasionaf grey 
liair is Gut a sma[{ price to pay far tfte aifvantage of 
cfeafing twice tfte numGer of Gfows tfiat one migfit 
receive. Tfte reagents far tfte Quickness spe[{ are fiery 
Sufpfiurous kfi, Ginseng, and vo{atife BfootfMoss. Tfte 
BfootfMoss portion is aou6fe tfte otfters, far movement is 
tfte critical aspect of tfte speff. Tfte Sufpfmrous kfi fends 
tfte ffufies of energy nedetf Gy tfte Geneficiaries of tfte 
encliantment, wliife tfte fteafing powers of Ginseng 
prevent them from aging so rapidly as to Gecome 
greyGearcfs after a singfe encounter. Tfirougfiout tfte 
course of tfte QJl-ick.ness spe[[, tfte spe[fcaster wif[ Ge 
reminaea of its effects Gy tfte vision of a Grigfit, 
gfowi.ng "Q". 
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esurrect - Many are the monsters and IH terrors tfiat awe[[ Geneath tfie surface or in the 
forests and marsfie.s of Britannia. Even groups of most 
vafiant and fierce warriors are su6ject to fosses too tragic 
to Gear. If a companwn is sfain Gy an enemy, a[[ is not 
fost in the presence of the most accomp[isftd of mages. 
Tfiere exists the means to Gring 6.a& a compatrWt from 
the fund of the d£m£ - not as an unfw[y once-d£m£ Geing 
- Gut as a fiving, Greatfzing creature of Jfesfr. and Gfootf 
restoretf to ufa, af6eit in an extremefj weak.enetf condlti£Jn. 
Eadi wi.zartf must needS determine tfie components of tfr.is 
encfiantment tfiat war~ Gest with. tfieir own magic, for 
the comGinatiiJn is saitf to Ge unique to each. speffaister. 
Wfiat is foown a6out weaving tfr.is the most patent of a[[ 

encfiantments is tfiat it requires the spe/Jcaster to scatter 
tfr.e reagents to cover the victim's Godj, wfr.ife camng out 
the name of the sfain companwn in a voice of tfr.und"er. 
Th.is magic is extraord1narifj ta;ring, and rare is tfie mage 
wfw can continue to weave spe[[s with.out rest once tfr.is 
encfiantment fr.as Geen successfal[y cast. 
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IN! £eep - Thm an nwmm~ in tfre lives of lmJJ every practitioner of the mystic arts where 
dlscretion is t:ru(y tfie Getter part of va!or. Not al[ foes are 
t:ru(y evil amf d£serving of annihilation - verify, some are 
Gut Geasts of the jiefif seefdng provender amf are entitfd to 
fije as mucn as you or I. yet, uncfiecfet{ these creatures 
pose as great a tnreat to one as a score of raGid ores. It is 
in suc/1. situatums tnat the wise tnamaturge weaves a 
Sfe.ep speff amf feaves 11.is opposition in deep s[umGer 
wnifst vacating tfie current focation. Tfie Sfe.ep spe[[ is 
tru[y a serious encfi.antment tfi.at requires a far amount 
of menta[ energy to cast, Gut it is not of such import as to 
feave tfie spe&aster Greatfrfess or e;t/1.auswf. To semi your 

foes to f.am:{ of s[umGer, mix, a cfouG[e portion of 
SpUfer Silk, witn some Ginseng amf c/1.ant "Duenne" as 
you sprinkle tfie reagents into tfie air. Fear not the 
dlstance Getween you amf the intended victims, for tfie 
Ginding power of tfie SpUfer Siff wi[[ enfofif them from 
afar, wfufe tfie fieafing Ginseng wi[[ gent[y wrap tfiem in 
deep sfe.ep. 
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~· remor - Tfie Trerrwr spe[[ is a very potent 
==='=magic indRd. Few speili are as ~fzausting 

anti none save Resurrection ftave a more striking 
or rframatic effact. Carejuffy 6fenti portions of 
Sufpfiurous Asfi wit/i B(oorf Moss anti Marufrake Root 
anti c.ast it at tfie feet of your opponents wfiifst sfiouting 
as (owffy as possi6fe. Tfie vofatife Sufpfiurous Asfi sfiaf[ 
fumis/i tfie fhsfi of power to tfie movement potential of 
tfie B(oorf Moss anti tfie Marufrake Root wi[[ fenrf raw 
nei:.romantic farce to tfie spe[[. Tfie very eartfi wif[ trem6fe 
anti quah 6eneatfi tfie feet of your enemies anti tfiey wi[[ 

ffy in terror, save tfiose tfzat are swaffowerf up entirefy 6y 
tfie vel)' grounti itself. No spe[[ in tfie (ore of tfie mystic 
arts fias as mudi power to strike faar into tfie fiearts anti 
mirufs of tfiose tfzat suffer its migfity impact. But use t/iis 
enchantment wisefy, far it wi[[ feave you as weak as a 
new6om 6a6e. 
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ndead - Ever since the coming of the evil 
===wizard Moncfain and his he[{isfi offspring, the 

(arufs of Britannia fiave 6een pfaguetf 6y the return of 
creatures afreadjy s(ain. Tfiese once-tfeac{ 6eings take many 
forms, the most common 6eing the animated skeletons of 
ores and go6uns, or the gfioufisfi forms of fasFi-eating 
corpses tfiat fiave 6een summond from the (an£ of sftmfes 
to wreak. fiavoc on the living. Tfiese apparitions are cowed 
6y the figfit of rigfiteousness and figfit as warriors in a 
trance. Nonethefess, they are fiarcf to li:if[ and never tire in 
6attfe and tfius may jeopardize even a seasond 6an£ of 
acfventurers. Eacfi mage linows a form of turning them 
aside wfien encountered, 6ut the components of sucfi 

magics are personal and cfepend on the speffcaster. You 
must use your linowfecfge of the properties of magical 
re.agents to d'etermine wfiicfi two wi[[ fend force to your 
endiantment of LJntfeac{ turning. Wfien you fiave found 
the proper mi;tiure, cast it at your foes wfiife cfianting the 
name of wfiat tfie creatures once were wfien they trocf tfie 
eartfi in [i_fo. 
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iew - Tfre fands that we now caf[ Britannia 

====in fwnor of tfre wise arufjust influence of 
Lord British are vast in scope aruf fwfjf many uncfz.arted 
regums. A[tfiough cartograpfrers have traveffd a[[ tfre 
drcumference of tfre main continent, many intema{ tracts 
have yet t.o 6e accurately recorcfetf, w!iife tfrere are 
numerous isfands rurrwred t.o exist t.o tfre soutfreast with 
nary a chart t.o sfww tfreir focation. Here tfre practitumer 
of tfre mystic arts has a great advantage over tfre wamferer 
or seafarer in that tfre View spe[[ may 6e woven wfren tfre 
need arises. Tfre View incantation is of middli.ng di.fficuity 
aruf invo[ves tfre use of fia[{ucinat.ory Nightsfuufe aruf 
powerful Marufrah Root. Mandrake [ends power t.o tfre 
encfz.antment whi[e Nightsfuufe provUfes a mystic 
overview of a[[ tfre [aru{ within tfre range of a simp[e 
Bunk. spdl Simp(y 6{eruf tfre reagents aruf speaf out tfre 
name of tfre region through wliich you travel 
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lml Uul chang<- Not al[ Britmmia;, 
l.WJaccessw(e on foot, and oft times the wi.zarc£ 

wi[[ find tlie ned to em6ark. on a sea voyage to readi 
some certain destinations in tlie pursuit of Trutfi. Once 
a6oarc£ sfiip, most voyagers find themse[ves at the mercy of 
capricious nature witli fier ever-cfianging winds. Tfiis is 
not true far the practitioner of the mystic arts, fiowever, 
far tfirougfi magicaf means one may wntro[ the very 
direction of the wine{, albeit far 6ut a sfiort span of time. 
Wind Cfiange is not a ta;ling encfiantment; inded a 
powerjuf wi.zarc£ can cast it afmost wntinuous(y, 
aftfiougfi it is not so triviaf as opening trapped cliests or 
effecting minor tefeportations ... Simptj m~ 
Sufpfiurous Asfi far power and Bfooc£ Moss far movement 
to wax- the wind to a more Javora6(e direction. Speak. the 
name of the patron of winds and ea[[ out the direction 
desired and the wind sfia[[ cfiange at your 6iddlng. 
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"1~ it - When trapped in tk 6owefs of tk 
====e.artfi, weary ant! 6attered witfr. a hng road 

afieaa to tfie surface, tk use of an Xit (exit) spe[[ can 6e 
6eneficiai. This endiantment is 6ut one of tk micfdling 
forms of tefeportation, quite simifar in wst ant! nature to 
tk Bunk. spdf. It too dlsassem6fes tk party ant! 
reassem6fes it on tk surface of Britannia, ant! tfr.us 
requires very similar wmponents to tk aforement:Wnea 
Bunk endiantment. Asitfe from tk moving Bfooa Moss 
ant! tfie 6irufi.ng Spider Si!R. wliidi ensures tk safe passage 
of tk dlsinwrporatetf party, Xit requires tk use of 
Su[pfiurous Asfi to provide tk /fare tfiat guides tk party 
from tk tfeptfis of aarfue.ss to tk worUf of sunfigfit. 
When casting tfie Xit spdl tk tfiaumaturge sfiouUf try 
to envision tk actuaf entrance to tk undirworUf used to 
gain tk su6terrane.an passages at tk 6eginning of tk 
~edlt:Wn 6efow groumi. Sucassjuf casting of tk Xit 
spd[ wi[[ surelj return tkm to tfiat sdfsame spot. 
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(Up) - Tfte two rrwst efementary forms ef n tefeportatilm 6otfi ftave strange namRS arnf 
may 6e used onlj wften underground. Tfte rrwre dlJficuft 
ef tfie two is known 6y tfte fetter ''Y'' in fionor ef tfie 
mage Yentftak Gnor, wfio first crafted tfie encftantment. 
Yentftak Gnor discovered tftat a 6feru£ ef Bfoocf Moss arnf 
Spitfer Sifk in conjunction witfi tfie spoken namRS ef tfte 
rrwons would cause one wfio utters it to 6e fijtetf upwarcf 
tfirougfi tfie very soif to tfie ~ fUgftest feve{ ef a 
cfungeon. Tfte SpUfer Sifk fiofifs tfie party together cfuring 
tfieir transit, wfii/£ tfte Bfoocf Moss moves tftem ever cfoser 
to tfie rrwons. 
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l<I iJJ (Down) - The "Z " or Down spe[[is 
~~;;;-~perhaps the simpfe.st of a{{ the tdeportatWn 

spe{(s. It requires the same components as the "Y " or Up 
spe{{ - these 6eing Bwoc£ Moss for nwvement anc£ 
SpUfer Su£ for its 6indlng quafities - 6ut requires fiaEf the 
menta{ energy ancf concentration on the part of the 
spe{fcaster c£ue to the naturaf tendency of a{{ 6ocfies to 
move dOwnward. The origin of the name is uncertain, 
6ut it is 6e[ievec£ that the fetter "Z 11 is the first fetter of the 
unpronouncea6fe Truename of the Lora of the 
Urnferwor{i;[, a cfemon of much power. To effect the spe{l 
the spe{fcaster must scatter the reagents ancf chant 
"Ba.ja.11 in stentorian tones. The wwer the tonafity of 
the chant, the higher the pro6a6ifity of the party moving 
dOwn one feve{ of a cfungeon . 
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